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Dnald t'. SpNC'•~ a.in$aloner 
Inland Piallu:iea ancl Galle 

·state House 
Augusta •. Jla1ne 

_J bave your two qa..ucme a,l.da are as folla.1 

1. 28 a •• BUiiiW" Sign a 1ega1. JJ19DJ that :le. can ·the 
property aimer ~t hmlda9 or aoee tll18 lie ntldn tbe pmvhce 
0£ the -State? . 

2. Jbeis the pmpert.y Ollll'.l.8r. ha~ l:Jle rigllt . to lease or 
sell bmlU1lg rlgbts 'OJI llJ-. land,. · as such •. or do. SIICh 111111tln9 
r:lght:a lie 80lely wlthSD t:tle pro,~ d the State? 

In. a.nllllU to queat;Jma fl. please be advlaed that a 
•a, BUllflllG• ■iga. u .eucb. tau . ao lega1 yalldit.y. IU.at:or.~lly, 
title to wild anJaal• u· nc,t heid by anyone. 9ae 1:J.ghts to' 
wild uaS-1.s are po•ee•ed br 1:.lle sovereign, wll1c!b. 1n this case 
is the State of Jlaine. 'It la the state, .and the •tate solely.
tbat baa the pove,£' to penait or pro'bD1t h•t1J19. · n ls,. there
fore. only within the p,:-ovince e:f tb.e State of llaiu to po&t a 
legal •• _iiUIIUIIII" sJ.ga. 

b answer to queaUon •2,. hunting rlgllta •. as S11Ch .• are 
, 1nkDCW1m to oar . law fJla~ne}. • AS stated in tJle answer to questi.on 
tl, the state has esc1,wr.ive juriecliction o,,.- wU4 an•l•. 
'l'tlerefore,.' there .1s no such thincJ. as •hunting ,:lghta• • 

.It .ta PQSSlJ:,le -&r a landollner t:o_pi:obib1t tre9paasln8' 
on bis land. in wh.lcb case he would very ..-ccesahl.ly prolaibit 
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llOnald I'. Speers .December 3~, 1964 

hunt.tng, but to-put up a "110 liOJfHlll<l0 aign by .it.self or·to sell 
"bunting rights• would not-be the same as prohibitiD9' trespasaiD9. 

1'.BB/eh 

l trust that the above iUUSWIR'e will auffice. 

Wayne a. Ho111D9awit:.h 
Aseietant. At~rney Qeneral 
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